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:a.Svj OnlyAGAINST fMi .4 ■GTON. Dec. 20.—The state 

, ueptu tnieuL officials feel that all the 
j usual precautions have been adopted

sare@5jjsisB.4s:
expedition directed against the gov
ernment of President DaviUa, ft Hon
duras. Acting through the Apart
ments of Justice and the treasury, the 
government ha» had close eurveilance 
maintained oVer the vesseL Her papers 
have been closely scanned, depart
mental officers have Instituted Inquir
ies to ascertain the existence of an 
armed expedition, and the vessel hef- 
self has been thoroughly searched by 
revenue cutter officers to make sure 
idle carried no military stores. .

Mrs. kersh convicted
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Supposed to be for Purpoî 
Consultation on-Political 

. uafion Developed- 
Elections

POLLING RESULTS
NOW ALL KMOWN

Coalition Holds 398 ^eats In 

• New House and Unionists 
272—Last Contests Go As 

. Expected

Reinforcements of Infantry and 
Artillery. Sent- from City of

sK&ralairato
:tÆit-a-tives k The Only 

dicine Made of Fruit 
Juices 3

Ifp Xmasm \ if.mlent \fiSSû -

Ljlk'i
i;

m \
e Creator, In His wonderful 
my, has always constructed 
pose.

•>PLANNING TO TRAP
REVOLUTIONARIES

. __ , with
He has distributed fruit all 

:he earth,and has caused them to 
■e at a time when the solid and 
laceous foods are not needed by 
>dy. The latter only clog the vital 
nery resulting In disease, where- 
! juicy, stimulating properties 0f 
:eep the vital forces properly bal. 
and regulated."

BASS AND PURSES
Small Pocket Purses in seal and allt- ^ 

gator. / Colors, brown, green' and .$
black, each, 60c, 86c, 26c and ... 16o I

White Kid Bags, with cord handles and . «
neat little purse Inside, >1.00 and 90o 

Fancy Silk Bags, with gold and pearl 1 
sequins, In hetto., sky, green, grey,
purple and navy, each................ ,<90o

Novelties in Evening Bags,, silk, se
quins and suede. Splendid value at 
86.60 to .. .

Xmas Special 
For Gloves

: ’

Found Guilty of Menslaughter in Con- 
neetien With Murder of W. A. 

Johnson at Portland

Official Report on Fight at Mal
paso—Nineteen Federal 
Soldier's Killed — Colonel 
Guzman Wounded

•’A
-

PORTLAND, Dec. 20—After being 
out a tew minutes more than 72 hours, 
the jury which has been deliberating 
since last Saturday . oq the case of 
Mrs. Carrie Kersh, charged with mur- 
d®r „ln connection with the death of LONDON, Dec. 20—The king tonight 
W. A. Johnson, returned a verdict of unexpectedly summoned the prime mln- 
manalaughter at six o clock tonight lster to London from Edinburgh. The 
Mrs. it ere n swooned when the verdict nature of the conference which His Ma- 
was announced, and wàs carried from jeaty is to have with Mr. Asquith is not 
the court room in an unconscious con- known, but It ils Hkely the general pe- 
dlttan. Tlfle waa Mra. Kersh's sec- lltloal aspect will be i gone Into thor- 
ond trlti. ; ougMy.
W^hb' Jr9e King'George has -taken a marked In
in J iltf1 f kllled Jr°hns?n ,dur" terest in the general election which has
^5 1 hia eBd ^ lust ended, and It Is certain he has no
and checking i* *1 ** -t™1* wish to see another dissolution of par-
wfshlngton Puyallup. llament for » IOng time.

Webb and Mrs. Kersh were brought ' As the new parliament now stands, the 
to trial a few/weeks ago. The jury liberal1 government, In coalition with 
In Webb's case found him guilty of the Nationalists, regular and lndeperv- 
murder.ln the first degree. In Mrs. dent’ and the Labor members- hold 398 
Kersh's case the first jury disagreed. ^ Unl°n"

Today’s - elections resulted as ex
pected, In the return of a Liberal, a Na
tionalist and an Independent National- 
let Mr. Hunro, Liberal in the, Wick 
burghs, was returned by a larger ma
jority than before. The composition of 
the new house therefore stands:

Liberals, 271; Laborltes, 18; National
ists, 73; Independent Nationalists, 11. 
Total tor government coalition, ,898. 

Unionist», 272. „ '
Majority for government, 126.
In the last .house the majority was 

124. The ministerial majority. In many 
cases, however, has been much smaller 
than this figure, as the Independent 
Nationalists aré~hostlle t» Redmond, and 
thesefore to some of the measures pro
posed In the government programme.

Georgia Horticultural Soeletv rnunately for thoee ‘S

a, fresh fruit is éxpe
ive in

ny localities—almost impossible 
But everyone can obtain 

-a-tives," the famous tablets 
of fruit juices. “Frutt-a-tives" 
ns the juices of apples,, oranges 
nd prunes-and Is the greatest 
i the world for all troubles of 
h, Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and 
In case of disease, and In 
: disease, "Fruit-a-tives" 
r to fresh fruit

j •. .. .. •. • #3.76
The New Avenue Bag, fitted with mlr- g 

ror and powder puff, with Hand . 
atiape, each, 44.25 ahd .. .. v.-.|8j0 

Leather Bags, with riveted frame and 
chain puree Inside, eateh >1.26 and 90o 

Handsome Leather Bags,, fitted with 
miiTor, powder puff and box, smell
ing salts, card case and puree,. 86.76,
«•76 down to .... .... .. -,..$2.75 

Leather Bags of fine quality, handle, 
alligator and fancy gold tops, in tan 

1 and grey. Purse Inside. Each.83.50 V 
Very Fine Leather Begs of seal or wal- ■ 

rue, rlvlted steel frames, double .■ 
strap handle. Colors are Mack, ™ 
navy, wine, brown, -tan and grey, 
priced from 815.00 to......................$650 .

IMEXICO CITY, Dec. 20—The tenth 
battalion of Infantry, a battery of tight 
artillery and one rapid-fire gun left 
hàre today to two special trains for the 
sene of Insurrecto activity to Chihua
hua. "

Another train carrylpg t»o regiments 
of Infantry.Is said to have left Guad
alajara tost night for the same desti
nation. ' 1

com-

i i
L

pre- 
is far ! Ibox, 6 for 82.60; trial sise, 25c 

ilers or sent on receipt of price 
ilt-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

The force from this city la in 
roand of Général Sanchez Rivera and 
Colonel Rafael Lie.

The train ^rent out to two sections, 
one of is coaches and two baggage 
ear« carrying the officers and men; the 
other consisting of 14 cars loaded with 
artillery, mules and horsé» of officers. 
The tenth, battalion contains six hun
dred and three enlisted men and twen
ty-two officer»,

The battery le .classified ae tight 
mountain artillery and has six guns 
These troop» were said to be intended 
to reinforce Colonel Guzman at Peder- 
nallss. According to official informa
tion obtainable here, the 
forces are preparing to strike a crush
ing blow at the revolutionist». The sit
uation is said to be as follows:

Rebel» Trapped,
On one side of the valley of Malpaso 

(Bad Pass) > the force of 
Navarro of 1.006 men. Colonel Guz
man Is on the ether «de with a force 
of 340 troops. He has not tried to force 
his way around the head of the 
to Join the troops under"76mmand of 
General Navarro, but Instead eommunt- 
eated the situation, to headquarters in 
Chihuahua and received orders to wait

Colonel Guzm 
and then the aft$&.$dU 
the two sides.

In high official circles ft Is bilMred 
the rebels are ripw " trapped, and that 
they cannot possibly escape. The: de
struction of this-force, it la. said, will 
mean, that there will remain no rebels 
in the field with the exception- of » few 
marauding bands of outlaws;

Prapolaco I. Madero, the head of the 
Insurrectionary movement, Is again re
ported to be in Mexican territory, so, 
carting to a story to'Bl Hefaido Mexl- 
cano this afternoon. The report Is 
breed upon a" letter received from Chi
huahua bÿ responsible persona to title 
city.

Madero is said to have slipped across 
the border, recently and to be now in 
OJInaga at the head of the rebels who 
were formerly, under, thé command of 
Abrgham Gonzales.

Fight at Malpaso.
The fight at Malpaso, described to 

dispatches from Chihuahua, was said 
offlotally to be npt an attack upon the 
troop train, but upon a small force un. 
der Colonel Gurinan, which went ahead 
of the train to reconnolter.

Official dispatches, describing the af. 
fair reached here tonight, having been 
delàyed "by the cutting of telegraph 
wire» by the revolutionists to the Mal- 
uaeo district. Colonel Samuel Garcia, 
chief of the presidential staff, gave the 
Associated Press the following state
ment: , . . \

"It is true that Colonel Gurmen was 
wounded to a reconnoiterlng expedition 
lie made at Malpaso canyon to ascertain 
the number of revolutlontits. He left 
his train behind. Colonel Gusman found 
the enemy bidden behind boulders and 
In a thick forest on ■ the side of -the 
canyon. Their position was natbrally

Fewne’e Kid Glovee. Regular, 
pair. $1.26, Special .. ...$1.00

Per jrrig College
Hill Park, VICTORIaT B.C -r

CampMIVs / 

.Glove Scrip 

1» of 

special 

significance

!Ct High-Class BOARDING Cm
SLsre

or Professional or Unlversttv 
nations. Fees Inclusive and 

■y moderate. L D. Phone. Vic- 
713. Autumn term. Sept, let 
wlpel, J. W. CHURCH, ML A.

We are ' 
open each, "• 

evening
/
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government
IGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS à

y . HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure Linen, with real lace borders, in F^ncy Colored Hand kerchiefs Fcr

Honlton, Duchesse, Rose Point and Children; very good values, 6c
Buckingham Laces, up from . .82.25 and  .................................... .. .. ...10c M

Reel Armenian luiee Edge, fancy hem- C<,'ore^Ed»* f*"**, °orn'~d /

stitched, 75c, HOC. 81.25 and ..$150 .. Me

Finest Lawn and Sheer Linen, with Plelh Sheer Lawn, extra Çne value,
^ embroidery, very dainty, 81.26,. 90c at i................... li .. . .Sc

ai*» and •• ,4 vi .- l.TSe Plain Sheer Llnan, extra fine value -
. Extra Good Values in Embroidered i‘i-^, «..............12!

Lew* snrl Linen HanrlWfar ^ ”hCCh LinCfl, VOFY fine .. . ,20o..Lawn and Linen Handkerchief, tor pr,|n'Pure Linen, tlneet qualities, 26c

" and.........................................................— 35e
Inltifil Handkerchiefs, In all linen, Crossbar Muslin .. .. .. .. .. :10e

-white, Sheer or plain. Each 26c. Col- Pengerin Handkerchiefs, colored j
ored edge and colored Initial ..,.=10c at  ................ .... ,, .. ,.1Qo 1

■:k- % .1

Canadian Pacific Orders New 
Cars and Locomotives to a 
Value of $7,.000,000—Short 
Line Talked of

Laurels, Rockland ave., Victoria, 
ieadmaster, A. D. Muskett, Esq.
I by J. L Mollllet, Esq., B.A., 

Three and a half acres exten- 
■reation grounds, gymnasium, 
brps. Xmas term commences 
ber 12th. Apply Headmaster.

tSriijGeneral
■<5

- m
Ir- 'canyon

'«j IMONTREAL, Dec., 20.—Over 87,000,- 
000 -Worth of new cars and train equip
ment, haa just been ordered by the Can
adian Pacific railway, all to be delivered 
next eutnmer.

FIGHTER EXONERATED
10c, 20c, 26c and . .PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20.—A prize 

fighter takes the same chandèà or 
death aa a tootbaR^ p|àyer- W*ieü r 
enters a contest, said Coroner Ford 
toddy, when he discharged John 
Kalme, a young pugilist, from eus- 

'tody, and exonerated him from all 
■blame in the death of John Emhoff, 
whose .skull waa fractured to., a bout 
at the Nonpareil Athletic Club on 
Friday night.

The bout which ended fatally was 
between Emhoff, who Is better known 
ae "Kid” Gardiner, end Kalme, bet
ter known as "Johnny Katn."

In the fifth round, when both were 
apparently on even terms, .Kalme 
struck Emhoff a straight blow on thg 
jaw. Emhoff fell and.hls^hcad struck 
the floor. He Was carried from the 
ring,, and after repeated, attempt* to 
revive hlpi were made he was hur
ried to a hospital, where be died the 
next day. i.

FTwo thousand refriger
ator, coal, box and other freight cere 

and 200 coaches and passenger train 
equipment, including- baggage, 
sleeping, dining, parlor 
oars are at present under construction 
In the company's'Angus shops. Besides 
these, orders have been placed w}th 
other firms for 2,000 steel frame box 
oars of 80,000 pound» capacity, to cost 
over two million dollars, besides 600 
stock cars and 800 flat cars. Order» for 
seventy-five heavy locomotives have 
been placed In Canada at the Angus 
shops, and the. Kingston and Montreal 
locomotive works.
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To. Build Cut-Off
FORT WILLIAM, Deo. 20.—An im

portant project Is under contemplation 
by the C. P. R. management This" Is 
the construction of a new connecting 
line between Neplgen 
which will give a direct run across from 
ithe head of the lake, 69 mSea northeast 
of Fort William, to a point 72 to the 
northwest. It ie estimated' this 
straightening of track will save forty 
to fifty mltoa Ip conveyance of coast to 
coast «traffic. -

■MS
m

fxj.

and Savanflê,
;■ .".V"-—:»-r-........-

Old Engineer Dead, 
SEATTLE, Dec. 20.—The body of Wil

liam Watson, former surveyor-general 
of Washingtpp Under thé second-Cleve
land 'administration, Who died at a hos
pital here yesterday, was sent to Nash
ville, Tetin., today tor buriaL . Mr, Wat
son was the locating engineer of the old 
Seattle and Montana railroad, now a 

-part of the Great Northern, and had 
been connected aa a olyll engineer with 
nearly every large railway to the coun
try, He came to Seattle four months 
ago on a secret mission tor an eastern 
railway. His home-was at Columbia, 
Tenu.

:— •4

MAS Hits EMMswept the manufacturing district, will 
approximate two million dellars. At 4 
o’clock this morning the fire is etill 
burning fiercely and spreading to other 
property. ,

An unidentified spectator was killed 
by a falling pole.

FIREMEN'S LES 10 a. m.—Address by Hon. T. W. 
Paterson, Lieutenant-Governor.

10.80
and Brooding," A. W. Foley, superin
tendent poultry, dept., Alberta Dept, 
of Agriculture, Edmonton. Discus
sion led by W. E. NTachtrled, Vic
toria. -

11,80-rAddress, "Beginners in thé 
Poultry Business," B. T; Hanson, Dun
can. Discussion led b» A. B. Stotth, 
Fort Bteele.

Afternoon.
2 p. m.—Address, - "Co-Operative 

Method» to Marketing Poultry Prod- 
UCto," H. Hayward, M.P.P., Dun
can. Discussion led by Spencer Far
cirai, Pender Island.

8 p. ra.—Address,. 'The Operation 
of Poultry Fattening Stations." w. A. 
Wilson, superintendent of Dairying, 
Dept, of Agriculture, Regina, Sask. 
Discussion led by 8. 8. Hanson, Dun
can. . . „

*.30 p. m.—Demonstration, ."Pluck- 
ing the Fowl fop Market,” J. R. Ter
ry, poultry instructor, Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph.

Evening.
8 p. ni.—Address; “Breeds and 

Types," William H. Coat», Vancou
ver. Discussion led by T A. F. Mac
intosh Grand Forks and E. B. Gala

.9.10 p. m.—Paper, "Prospects tor 
the Poultry, industry in. British Co- 
lmUbto," H. JF. Rau, poultry\spec!al- 
1et, Tacoma, Washington. Discussion 
led by H./D. Rel#, Victoria.^

Banquet tendered to the members 
of the Dairymens', Stockbreeders’ and 
Poultry Associations on the evening 
of January «h, *Mt.

a. _____Address, "Incubation

FUN THREE MURDERED -

Horrible Crlltie of Negro In North 
Carolina—Criminel In Danger of 

■- Being Lynched

V/NTHE KIDS AND 
GROWN-UPS

:t them have the time 
leir life. Make every- 

in your house happy 
jolly by selecting a
Columbia

iRAPHOPHONE 
OR YOUR
:mas present
le will give you one of 

unrivalled Talking 
ines—a “Columbia” is 
kst procurable—with

Choice of Six Single 
pcords for $22.50
I You Can Pay Üs On 
e, Say Per Week 

If You Wish
is is a fine Christmas 
which the head of, the 
y should take advan-

Celgary'e New College. 
CALGARY, Alta.. Deo. 20.—Mount 

Royal le the name of Calgary’s new 
college, of which Rev. Mr. Kerby Is 
principal.

Fire in Manufacturing District 
sâ Cincinnati Fatal to Four 
Persons—Loss Amounts to 
Two Millions!];

Western Farmers Disgusted 
With Levity and Waste'of 
Time That Characterize Pro
ceedings - . !

DURHAM; N. C., Dec. 20.—The 
charred bodies of J. L. Sander», his 
22-year-old daughter, Mary,'- add his 
tour-year-old grand-daughtêr, Irene

M-rmo„ .mhrigr.nt. f
dence today Jo one Of the most atiTi- PORTLAND-Maine.. Dec. 30.—Im- ,
clous Crimea committed In this aeç- migration officers here are exercising CINCINNATI, O,, Dec. 21.—-X fire 
tion. more than ordinary care in' the exam- which already has caused ,a loss, of two

Nathan Montague, a young' negro, tnatipn of a party of Mormons who ar- million dollars, broke out to thé maqu
is accused by a coroner’s'jury of as- rived Monday from Liverpool on the factoring district of this-city,-at'Ninth 
shun, murder and arson. -The negro steamer Dominion. Of the sixty-three and Sycamore streets at. 3:90 o'clock 
fs safe tonight In the state ÿenlten-. in the party, twenty-three missionaries this morning and at 3 o’clock It was stiU 

one of great advantage at Raleigh, but angry mobs are and ten converts were passed lmmedl- spreading.. z "•"At 7 o^lock Sundav ntohi - ---J , 7 L ately.■ After an erandnatibn fiCteen Four firemen were burled under fall-
At 7 o clock s^d»y night CoIoneL Sheriff Wheeler evaded a crowd at TOOre were, allowed to proceed today. lng walls. Only one of them was res- 

Gusman collected his dead an* wounded Heeler last nighdin n*H»g hi« priB-/ The rematning^îfteen InUuding eight «ued.
and proceeded to hie headquarters at oner to Durham. Sheriff Hardwood wo^en are being detained until they The body of Robert Greer, a fireman,
Bustilloe. , at Durham, not wishing toi take any caQglve a more definite account of ha» been recovered from the debris. Two
* “T*1» official report is that nineteen Chances, hustled the negro to Raleigh. pians In coming to this country. other bodles are ln the ruins. The fire
were killed and twenty-five wounded. lo.an automobile. - A „Lc al otoclal from Washington is originated in the building -of, the Krip-
Colonel Guzman was not serlotiBly « 4e sato thé negro. Who had work- L„”bâtira *‘ ‘ -pendorf-aNeU Shoe company and
wounded, but h. wlsûnab.e to ranttouV ^ att”noon, aSalSt1ng ln examinai! m. qu,ckly galned such headwa. that th#

sus.”—»“™sK‘»,st.es„i5»vSS- sr.isr" ™
thl, encounter was to any way a defeat ticked Miss Sanders and afterwards murder and robbery of Th= Sycamore street stables dffti-
°f 0,6 lrovernme',t ,orc«- Wt her throat ln a struggle to the Martin^ahen Zt nlght ls the report rany’s building and the buUdlng And

"Only a'Jew men of our forcé» were] yard. Hets then betieved to have tod™ ot ^ autopsy aurgeon that the Plant of-the v4ct°r aa,e and Uoçk cop,- ,B to ,a geattle and portlana teBma
engaged, and our withdrawal was due: '“‘.f . ^ *hefayoung man died of pulmonary hem- ^ have beeh <llm0"t completed wiped for the lnterlcholaatlc chtmpl<in,hlp
and thé” wUeltynff°»ub.titoting\21 an"" tes. The charred remains were found ne« Gra” ànd Thlrdmreet Tbuplant of the United States Leather t^thwlirméetU,thellWenatcheet" High
other cotqmah^, ot Mlra eanW’s skirt, 3KRB1

Watching New Orleans Bteamer. covered with blood, In the negro’s wtadoW^^Dhraicta! paratu8 01 the central a»$^wntowbW®dJ*® Washington_H1eh School team
The Mexican gunboat general Bravo possession and a knife at the scene of tack fr,n\ bl8 J'lnda7«,1 . parte of the clt>- were rushed to the at PorU*nd. December II. ..

haa been ordered to proceed from Vera the tragedy, identified as the one used v.as Immediately notified, and the two flre ZQne but the llreman experienced ' j .
iCrus northward to observe the move- by Montague at the hog killing, form were beside the body a few minutes gr€at difficulty owing to thé extreme
Y Jute .of the Hornet, which Is eat», to the chief evidence against Montague, hétorar Cahto It appears to be «id and. bursting pipes. , French Government $u»tiined
be about to sail from New Ôplwis. Near the ruina, of the Sanders boase, doubtful that (^6en was attacked and ^ Krt|„ieildorf'-0’Neln4»fidtog was PARIS; Dec. 20,-The government The programme has juat been is-
Speculation aa to the Hornet's destina- * path of blood leading to a nearby robbçd. There ,yf a slight abrasion am>arentlv doomed when the fireriien ar- today süccessfully maintained its oosi- Bbed tor the 1911 annual conventionha. lncludfd ^Mexican port. BB a d

r“l:,^totento 01 e‘â" ^U%8therhh/,r w^O ■ mSS** »r"°,Cmoti ant-

Praeident. Di.x Net Guardi. ^ kW. rain Ittyite°f ^bury,ng tha tour flr<,h6't uAder’ u>cton wUhTrecenC8,"trite" The «"mertings," addreraes" la.

r. pværEZ tr sgzji ïæ.".» iSL ....w sssseM: s.’^us’s?s sjs. B« cei k»w «
ment by the chief executive today. As ?>tc<yo, made a whirlwind^ finish^ here would be placed tbem. other I later «md there 1» ltute hope that, the reedy t0 croslder Individual cases. The' meeting; directors’ report; secretary- standard dull. - Spot, ll8.30eiU.86;

uæœ&jr&ssmrr^.TïSS.-f-"'isr"* - -srx: sssJsnajsvtwbrKssu**** ^"tesau*s=S5-^
- ■

' m&mMmm" ......................................................................iWÆÊÈmk - & A"; ! '

Town Burning
BPRINOFIgLD, Hla., Dec. 21z-The 

entire business section of Hew Berlin, 
16 miles southwest ot this city aeeme 
doomed by * fire which started early 
this* morning in a livery stable, About 
twenty horses perished. Lose Is esti
mated at 875.000. " i

OTTAWA. Dec, 20.—Western farm
ers . ln the big delegation to. Ottawa 
■re pot impressed wlth the Canadian 
House of Commons. '

Chas. Crossman of Blkhorn, Mani
toba, said: “On our visit we were most 
Impressed by one thing, waste of tlmé 
and levity ln the conduct of debates. 
To see the handsome chamber strewn 
with all kinds of paper, members with 
bats on land lege on their desks, throw
ing paper balls at one another, la not 
an edifying spectacle, or one that lends 
that dignity tor the bouse that a 
stranger would expect. And these 
scenes occurred even during the most 

‘Important debates.
"We In the west have always thought 

there Is touch’ time wasted In the com
mons. and I wllltondertake to say that 
Our executive In session will do more 
real work In an hour than the com- 
mon* does in a whole day. and U costa 
the country nothing;"

—— ,

.

• Dr. Book Returning.
NEW YORK. Dec. 20-—Dr, Frederick 

A. Cook, ot Brooklyn, N. YM will re
turn to this city on the steamer George 
Washington, which is due to arrive 
Thursday evening. Dr. Cook has not 
been In the city since his disappearance 
•ehortly after the submission ot hla 
polar 'records to the University of 
Copenhagen, more than „a year ago.

4 -J. '

z
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To Play to West.
CHICAGO. Deo. 20 —The Oak Park, 

Ills., High. BobooLfootball team, which
f. -■

-

(cher Bros. Japan to Pay 0* Debt
NEW YORK Deo. 20.—It wae an

nounced tonight that the financial com
missioner in Lopdon of the Imperial 
Japanese.government has received ad
vices from his government that it has- 
been decided to vote annually to the

steüitiïsâjsras
than 360,060,006 yen (123,000,000) pro
vided yearly tor the redemption of the 
national debt. For ltll, 816,00,000 will 
he devoted, and it Is the intention to 
abPly tills mainly to reduction ot the 
amount bt the tour and a half per cent, 
loans secured by the tobacco monopoly

tANNUAL CONVENTION
B, C, Poultrymen’w Association to Meet 

Here on January Sixth
[uarters for Talking 

Machines
t.C. Agents for Colum- 
iia Graphophones

Government Street
Tel. 885

—r
STUMP PULLDCO.
REST PARENT STDMP .FCL- 
\i JD four s,*ee- 0«r »mal!eet 
u develop 346 ton» pressure 
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